
RUMORS ABOUT ST. LUKE'S

A STORE MAY GO ON TIIK HOSPITAL SITE.

>

THE NF.1V 1IOTF.LS NKAU CF.XTn.lI, PARK WAR¬

RANT A LAHi'F. ESTABUSIIMKXT-SUG-
GESTIONS OP A PRIVATF. TARAL,

Among* other rumors that have been started In

reference to the site of St. Luke's Ilosj.ltal, Flfth-
ave. and Fifty-fourth and Fifty-fifth .:.<., ls that
a large dry-Roods Him ls M0OtiMlag fur the entire

fronta-re In Flfth-ave., with a view of putting up

an enormous dry-roods establishment on the site

of the old hospital. A man well Informed on the
subject said to a Tribuno reports** yesterday:
"This ls one of the many rumors that have Leen

started In reference to this highly Interoitln'.- piec*>
of property. It probably will ba ¦ oort -h*Bcult
matter to fret the exact facts of tba matter (Off
some time, if. Indeed, there ls any fnundr.tiOfl I lt

the nimor at nil. It certainly ls a most d strahle
situation for a drygoods house. It ls a well-known
fact among dry<-oodx dealers that they get their
best trade anil pet the best prices from transient
visitors In New-York. And these trnnr-lent visitors
are to a prout extent bunched around tho gnat
hotels near the southeastern end of Central Park.
There is the gl-rantlc Plaza Hotel, the Savoy, the
"N'ew-Nethorland. the Ducklm-ham, fie Belgravia,
the Windsor und the Waldorf, each of which ls

a small town in Itself, so far ns the amount of

money which ls expended In purchases every day
ls concerned.

MAJTT LAROF, IIOTF.LS FOR SIIOrPFHS.
"Then, most convenient of access are the preat

hotels and flathousen on the west fide of Central
Park, such ns tho Ileresford, Hotel Endicott, the

Dakota, the San Remo and a large number of
rlmllar building. There ls no doubt In my mind
that such a store would meet with gnat success

If properly managed. People coming tn town to

spend a few weeks In shopping BtrUte a bee line
for the nearest and most Inviting drygoods store.
Many people living in the interior towns do the
bulk of their shopping and save up their money to

spend during the few weeks of their annual stay here.

And, like most other people with money to spend,
they ore anxious to do lt In the quickest possi¬
ble manner. This class of people not only have
their own money to spend, but they generally
have a lot of commissions to execute for friends.
You can easily soc, therefore, that a well-managed
and attractive drygoods store on the site of St.
Luke's Hospital would be a gold mine to ita
owners."
In answer to the question if Fifty-fourth-st. was

not too far uptown for such an extensive estaKl'-h-
ment, he said: "St. I.uk.-'s Hospital ls not so far

uptown now as Nlneteonth-st. was twenty-five
years ago when Arnold, Constable & Co. built
their groat drygoods house. Any!>ody who has
gone downtown and has seen the great crowd of
carriages and the great inconvenience that areaMB
have who go shopping in this way cnn readily
understand why they would prefer to do their shop¬
ping uptown, where there ls not such'a tremendous
crush of trade wagons, cars and trucks. I am

convinced that If a flrsti-class drygoods store were

opened on the site of St. Luke's Hospital Its
owners could afford to pay a higher price for lt than
any other enterprise."

A DENIAL. PROM TflEOrOTlE B. STARR.
Theodore B. Starr, the well-known Jeweller in

Fifth-avc. near Twenty-sixth-st., has been men¬

tioned cs one of the men interested in the project
of erecting a large store on the hospital site. Ho
said to a Tribune reporter last night: "Your In¬
formant ls mistaken in placing my name In buch a

connection. I have ont. red into jr. such pinn. I am
exceedingly sonv to learn that lt ls propose 1 to

erect trade bulldinc*- In such a quarter. I had
hoped that John P. Rockefeller, who lives oppo-ite
to the Hospital, would buy th" entire plot and turn
lt Into a private nark. I know that he bousM two

lots adiolntntr his house, f.,r which lie paid a larg*
price, and there WM some expectation that he might
purchase tho entire hospital plot. It certainly
would be to the Interests of the rich nun living In
that neighborhood to club tOCttber. purchase UM
plot, and turn lt into a private Dark. Kven from a

business noint of view this would be a good In¬
vestment for them, lt is a great pity to cut down
those old trees, which have stood there for ko many
years. It ls one of the few breathing places that
are left tn this overcrowded city."
A man well-lr.formed in the affairs of the Hospital

said to the reporter: "It ls as plain as daylight to m.-

that the alta of St. Luke's Hospital, so" far as the
Flfth-ave. frontage ls concerned, is doomed to busi¬
ness purposes. All this t:ilk abOUt r«sislln<; the
encroachm. nts of trade ani deflllBS; Fifth-are. ls
nonsense. The fact seems to I.e that the richer
the people get in Flfth-ave. the lesa they can- to
live In the l'nit.'l States and especially in Flfth-
ave. .inst nana otu r the conspicuously rich people
who live In the D*lgrborbood of the hospital, :.i"l
sc" how many of then: have > -nougta Interest In their
homes to spend three months In tba year there.
From a financial point of vlev. these people would
rejoice to have this part of the stn ,-t given un to
business. Th"ir property would be enhanced in
value tremendously, and would many times com¬

pensate them for the small Inconvenience of moving.
Most of them would like to move, because the con¬

stantly tncreaaing Improvements In architecture are

making their preeent houses old-fashioned. You can

Bifely say that the conspicuously rich people near

St. Luke's, are not golnK to pay out money to keep
a business block off the hospital site.
"Now what is K.ilnir to turn th'* balance about

St. Luke's plot? Why money, of course. The
highest bidder will Ret the Bite. And who will tli«>
highest bidder be.the man who ls going to put up
private or Hat-houses, or the man who ls going to
put up a business block that will pay live times
as much .".s a residence block would? You run

safely say that a business block will be put up on
the Flfth-ave. front of this plot Inside of twelve
months."

-¦_*-

VACASCIES AT ELLIS ISLAND.
There are now seven places to be filled on Ellis

Isle.nd. No charges Wera preferred ag.hist thc

men, who were virtually discharged, but the;.* wore

simply roqueted to get out, and make way for
others. When thc lmmigrati n mill began to »-rind
yesterday morning seven faithful employes found
letters from Hr. Senner. saying that their resigna¬
tion.!! would be accepted, to trike effect on Decem¬
ber 1". The men wera ***. YanlerhofT. gataman;
Patrick Heybume. chief of the Information Bureau;
John Carney, gateman; .lohn Hogan, tin-man: .lohn
MeCrath. fireman; George Bannerman and Prank
stelnbraker, Ubdrers. Vanderbilt la a veteran of
the Mexican war. and has several m. dals for
bravery, won while Berring under General Seott.
He ls "sixty-five years old. and la partly disabled
ns p. result of his military service* In behalf of
his country. Then-? are the only thlntt:', so far ns

known, which th<- Democratic Administration has
airainst Mm. Many Democratic leaden have bern
almost dali" vlaltora to Ellis Island, seeking places
for their followers.

TRASSATLASTIC TRAVELLERS.

Aminr the paaeeagers lami.-i bare reateraag hy the
Am*rt' an I.lne steamer Paris fn.m Southnrr,pt-.n were

Kenneth GMBgbsB, Dr. Fmr.k Cm.-r. Mrs. J,i),n Lea
Darla. Charles Hol.insr.n Smith. Mrs. Taila A. Wright,
Jr., Oeneral lt. I/. Neap ni, tba flor. Tamas Flood, I >r.

Juan del Wo. O. T. Vin Marsella II .rtslnrk, IV. H.
Vernon and A. .'urlis IIIr*h.
Th<- North norman I.! .yd n'cnmshlp Kaiser Wilhelm II,

*vhi.-h Balled reetaru.g tor li.-r.-a, t.«.k out aaseag bar
I-: -, i,i;,-*s l.i --ii.-n-ir.t A. d. Barry, >.f UM Navy: Mr. and

Mr*. O-nrKV Hulled-f lillis.,n, (Jenernl and Jim. HuhIi
C. Haskins, Lieutenant Juan A. ,1- ll,arrete, of the

Spanish Navy. th«* Rev. and Mrs. Clinton Locke, Charl -s

tt, shepard. Mr. an I Mrs. Ciiarleg H. Marnhull and S.

OgaaH Aver-ll.
The N..rtl, C-rman Lloyd steamer _**M, f,,r Bremen, hid

sm n,\ her pa-sei,0MB Mr. and Mr*. Julia-, ;><.,. Cl.npm.in
Coleman. gWSl Se* rei,-ry la Ike American Le-cition at

Berlin: Oeee*a g. I'mki-r, Mathilda. Calm. Mr. and Mr*.

J*. C. Zlnnn.-i in0)nn. M BL Haskel and H.-nnan Meyer.
Among the pB-'st-nsers on t-oard the Cunard steamship

Campania were Howard C. BB.taler, Mr. and Mr.-.. Osetge
RrouRham. Marco Am.-llo Cuhero. Mr. an.l Mrs. D. H.
Coolidge, A. S. I'. White OBegar, I >r. OeeegS l-'inzl. l»r.
and Mia. E. BL Horsey, Mr. and Mr*. I>. R. Kilpatrick.
Captain T. H. A. Tn.mp. Captain Hubert White and
Mr. and Mra. Frank W, Wy.-kon*. a,
The 'French Line Hl.amor !««. Champagne, for Havre,

took out arnon*; her pasaengct-a the Kev. W. I. Adam-

eon. Lieutenant Ivanesky, of the Ku-ttdan Navy; the
Karon and BBieaaaa Sellller,-. Dr. Sixto A. I'abtlla, I*ro-
fe»*or Alexander Krup»ky und H. I'. Morhouse.
The Netherland*-Amerlca.n steamer Ot-dam, for Hotter-

dam, took out arnon** her pa_|a_B_ra tba Count and
Countess L. Batthanyl, the Baroness Hue, the Huron J.
Fag*! and L. Aymad-.n.

A.V ATTACllMF.ST AGAISST ROSESFELD

A srrtt of attachment on the property of Sydney Rouen-
feld and Frederick Wynne, proprietor* of "The Woman
Kins." which wa* played last week under many difficul¬
ties at Miner* a Theatre In Newark, wa* nerved yesterday
on behalf of Colonel William Morton, the manager of (he
theatre, on a claim alleged to be due the theatre. The

property consist* of the acenery, costumes, eic, of the

play, all of which are In the theatre. Mr. Morton »ald

yesterday: "RoeenfeW owe* every member of hla com¬

pany, and I expected aomethlr.g would happen ofter
Thursday nlaht. But I wa* surprised last night when

Bertha Hied, the prlma donna, wa* not In the theatre m

the uaual time. Fifteen minute* before the curtain wa*

to go up, Wynne. Rosenfeld'a partner, came In and said

he was In nn awful fix. aa Hertha Hied waa taken sud¬

denly BL Hcr understudy was taken 111 several days
ago and so the opera could not go on. Wynne di-iap-

peared, snd Rosenfeld did not tome at all. Hut a slater

of Bertha Rice! c«me later and told me Hertha would

not sine because ah* had been badly treated by ltoat-n-

feld."

ODDS AND ENDS OF POLITICS.

SJIKKIFF BECK CALLE!) Ta ACCOUHT.
SOVZRXOB TVOWBB or.oF.ns him IO snow CAUS1

WIIV BB .SHOULD NOT BB _KMOv"ED I -K

ms (oxi-rcT OB i.i-i: I'lo.v hay.

Buffalo, Nov. 2-, (.**pecial).--The charges which
resulted to-day In C..vernor Flower's Order t., Bbl tifT

Beck, of Brie County. t.> hoar caoae why be ahould
not be removed, ar.- Bsveeplng In their d. nun. ii-

tion of that oflicial and an- baas*! on the acta re¬

ported in The Tribune on Kl'-'-ion 1 >:'>'. Tn- Bril
In that the Sheriff neglected to arrest Jatn.s

Kennedy, win. was busy in th.- petting booth
Of the lYth District, First Waul, all Blectlon
Day, dlrectlag th.* expulaton of Antl-Sh aban
voter?. Judge Hatch Issued the order f»>r his
air-.-it at noon, and the Sheriff happened to run

across the man in tl-, evening uni arrested him

then, after all th,- damage had i-.-.-n dona.
The second charge i:; tbs! th'- Sheriff neglect d

to obey th.* judge's orders to reins;,it.- a Home-
Rate watcher, who had beck thrown out of th"
booth. Tha Sheriff gave to his under-sheriff au¬

thority to appoint abo-:t one hun,Ired special depu¬
ties, who had been selected by thr.-- notorkras
Sheehan henchmen. Tbeae Bpi -dal deputies were

appointed without any Investigation as 11 their
fitness. Th.- fourth i-har;:.- ls that tbe special drpu-
tlei ao appointed included three profeslonal prhte-
flghtera, and that avery one of thc others ama un¬

fitted for onie,-, and a >me of them arere violators i-f
the law. Tin- fifth charge is t,< the effect that the
sheriff also violated Hi-- law by neglecting io make
the appointments ofdeputy-ahi riffs in writing under
his hand and seal. Charge tot is thal none of the
appointment:, w.us flied with the County Clerk.
The final charl,'.* ls th- most serious of all. lt ti¬

to th.* effect that he .lid "wilfully end Intentionally
and in conjunction with others, t-nier int.' ;: rim-
Ir.al conspiracy to violate and nullify the election
laws of the Btate <>f New fork." This charge,
like ihe r.-.h-r;-., ls supported l.y detailed speciflca-
tlons, backed up by affidavits and the Sin -riff's
own testimony in tho Investigation In the police
court.
These charge? are brought by Coonee 1'. Sawyer

and IV. C. .laois, Cleveland l>,-m,.crats, snd
Thomas Hodgson, local superintendent of the
Pennsylvania Coal Company, all substantial citi¬
zens, more prominent in business than In politics.

A FAITHFUL OFFICIAL TO RE RKMOVED.
RF.MOR THAT WILLIAM C. IH'DSOX'S PLACF, IS

WANTF.n nY PF-Mo '.".ATS.

Albany, Nov. M (Special)..It was rumored here to¬

day that William C. Hudson, secretary of the State
Railroad Commissioners, would be removed from
office by them at their rm .'ting on Monday. The
office has the salary attach',! to lt of l»;.'»»». Mr.
Hudson has been secretary of the Hoard of Hail-
road Commissioners Btace USS, and ali persons hav¬

ing business with thr* board will testify to his thor¬
ough understanding of tho railroad law of th--
Btata Why he is to be removed, if the report ls
true, ts a mystery. It ls hinted, however, that
certain Democratl" politicians of Hrooklyn. who
have been dabbling in street railway iranchlse?
in Hrooklyn, and who ure dwIrOM of preventing
any competition with their proposed ii:..-, by the
existing street railway rora; antes of Brooklyn,
think their plans would bl promoted by hanni;
some man as secretary of th.< Board of Railroad
Commissioners who would 1".* it. >r . pliable than
Mr. Hudson, whoso probity ls well kn..wu.
Albany, Nov. IS..Charles lt. fi.* Fr,-est. clerk

of the la-rt state Assemhly and secretary of the
Democratic state Committee, said to-day thal to*
did not want the seoretar-rshlp of the Stat.- Hail-
road Commission, now held by William C. Hudson,
of Hrooklyn. an old nosr-ipap-er man lt I* thought,
however, that his friends may Indue* him p. take
the position, as lt ls understood that Mr. Hudson
will c-slgn. whether by rcq-ieat rr not cannot bs
learned definite)-,-, if Mr. Vf Freest will not in¬

cept it ls likely that Deputy Attorn, -y-i;. -tn -r:-.l
John D. McMahon trill receive tho appointment
If Mr. De Fraaa! do*_>a accept, then lt li reported
ttint Judge McMahon will bc appointed as ac¬
countant in the Railroad Commission in place of
Mr. Eugene ll. Hasting**, of Utica, which i«.sit! in
baa attach-.I to lt a salary of J.'.'-OO.

JOLLY WEeT ITDI REPUBLICAN!.
The Wept Side Kepubllcan Club held an enjoya*

ble "smoker" last nl»;ht at tha clubrooms. No. IM
iv.-st Blghty-second-st About *n members w.r.*

present to discuss the recent political victory and
partake of th.- good <h.-.r la the shape of refresh*
ments. The evening was anUvem I by music fr.m
tha Riverside nice club, a r.-'-.-nt organisation,
which, under the direction of J. H. Ifeeken, sang
several selections, other music was furnished til¬
th.-* New-Y<>rk College Quintet, ll. T. Slants and
K. M. Kinney, plano; E. Falk, violin, and Dr. B,
L. Volsemaa, zither.
Amoag those present were C. N. Borea lr.. Will¬

iam H. Bellamy, Bdward Kendrick, frank Brain¬
ard, Charles N. Talntor. J.,hu L. N. Hunt. <;.-.r-*--
J. Seaburr, Judson Lawton, Frederick Tanner
John H. Whlskeil, Thomas Gardner and orin C.
Frost.

RECTTBUCA-f ON THK RBCOUNT.
Ansonla, Conn.. Nov. M..The recount In th" First

Ward to-day give* T. J. Wood (H'-p.) for Alderman
10 majority over W. H. Kan" il.ern.) In the original
count Wood had I malorlty. The board Hands tun-.-
Ht-publlcans and t\v,> Democtata

HOME NEWS.

PROMTN'KNT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
-AMBmPQgr-tlSBgiasaBBUi Charlea B. ItanSall. ni

jtaaaaearsaaria tttTU avi.m k-Bx-Caas-re-anas Soho
L. Vance, al Okla, saa* <;-..-...., Weat, .,r Hallston, :.'. f.
vnITOBIA.ise:,;,(or .loim r.. McPherson, af ifaw.ersey
:,::-l Ai,to:,lo Laco Atria?-, Mlalatet for <,ujliinul_, at

TTaabiaglaBi
- a

NTTWYOHK CITY.
Company Tl, (ith Regiment (Bwlsg Oii.ir.l). will

have its eighth annual reception al Lyric Hall on

December 7.
Classes of men and women for Instruction In

"first aid to the injured" are now being formed ,,t
No. 105 East Twonty-sec.ind-rt.
The Rev. Chundar Mazoomdar, the Indian mis¬

sionary, will preach in ti.e church of tbs Messiah,
at Park-avs. and Thlrty-fuurth-Ht., this morning al
ll o'clock.
Tho American Art Association, at Its galleries In

Madison Square, has brought together a remark¬
able collection of over MO pictures, the wmka <,f
the famous French artist, Jean charles ChSln.
Owing to the great Inti rest taken In these pictures
l.y lovers of sincerity In art, the BSSOflatlOll has
decided to keep the galleries open from I a. m. to
C p. m., and 7::X> to M p. m., Thanksgiving Day In¬
cluded.
The Metropolitan Museum of Art will be open free

to ihe public this aft. ruo.,n from 1 to | o'clock;
Tuesdays. Wadnssdajrs, Thursdays nnd Saturdays
from io a. m. to I p. m., and Monday and Friday
ev.-nings from 8 to 10 o'clock. Thc admission on

Mondays and Fridays I* 'S, c. nts.

Admission to the Museum of Natural History ls
frc.' to-day from 1 p. m. t" fi p- m.; "ii Wednes¬
days. Thursdays and Fridays from !» a. m. to r,

p. m.; on Bs 1unisys from 0 a. m. to 10 p. m., and
Tuesday evenings from fi to ll o'clock. Tbs pries
of admission is 'iii cents on Mondays and Tuesdays
from ii a. m. to fi p. m.

The majority of the directors of the port Wa«h-

lngton Steamboat Company have begun proceed-
lugs In the Court of Common Pleas for a voluntary
dissolution of the company. Judge HookMav.-r h:,s

ISSOSd an order requiring all persons Interested In
the company to dhow enure on february 'il why
the corporation should not be dissolved. The com¬

pany was organized In May. IKi'i, with a capital
of 1110,000. Its ollie, s are at No. fi IVall-st.

Morris Isaacs, who was accused 0f arson In set¬

ting Hr.- to his dwelllng-hou:-.- in Cmal-st. last
April, and whose bail was f.,tfeit.-d ,,i, November
ll on account of his abSSnCB from the city, was re¬

arrested yesterday l.y Detactlre-flerveanU Von c.r-
lchten and Trainor on lils arrival on the steamer
I'arls. Isaacs was committed to Jail In default of
ball.
Resolutions have been adopted by the National

Prohibition Camp Ground Association on the death
of the Rev. Dr, Charles F. Deems, of thc* Church
of the Stranger.*!.
The Ward Line steamer Yucatan sailed for Ha¬

vana yesterday with Captain K. A. Hoffman, the
former captain of the City of Alexandria, In e-.in¬

man,!. Captain Hoffman takes the place of Cap-
tain Curtis, who died three weeks ago in Hrooklyn.
A fine collection of Americana, historical pam¬

phlets and works on the Confederacy will be aold
by Hangs & Co. at their rooms, No. 739 Broadway,
to-morrow and Tuesday afternoons.

The class of '97 of the Woman's Medical College,
in West Flfty-fourth-st., has elected the following
officers: President, Mrs. Mary OfTutt. of Washing¬
ton; vlce-preiddent, Mrs. Howell-Stolz, of Hawaii;
secretary and treasurer. MISS .1-ss!.- (Hyde Mac-
rum, of Pittsburg.
The Columbia College lectures In c,,-,,;,. *.,:,, :,

with the Metropolitan Museum of Art will 1,.- glv.-n
at the museum, Flfth-ave. and Klghty-Hfcond-st.,
on Saturday mornings at ll o'clock. Thc lirst
course will be on "Oriental Seals and Glyptic Art,"
and will be delivered by the Rev. William Hayes
Ward, on the first, second, third and fourth Satur¬
days in December. The lectures will be illustrated.
No tickets of admission are required.

NEWS FROM THE SUBURBS.

WESTCHESTER COUNTY.

MOIST YKUXriN.
The Daughters of the King Circle of Trinity

Epis.-opal Church, Mount Vernon, gav.* a "toy

Symphony*- oa Frilay night, which was not only
a novelty, hui was so successful In a financial and

entertaining way thal a request bas been made lo

repeat lt. The instruments were a pi.ufo,' first

and second violins, trump':*:, bells, triangles, rat¬

tles, tambourines, popguns, combs, castanets

drum, sled, wineglass and whips. The first part
was a "M.-rry BMghride Party," and the second.
"A Visit to th.- Woods," Mr''- R- »*tn* CaWH-IS
also gave humorous recitations. . . . The mem¬

bers of the young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor gave an entertainment In th,- parlors «.r

the Presbyterian church, the objecl being to en¬

tertain their friends and lo ralss money to buy
Thanksgiving dinners f..r a few poor rsmlllss.

SIN*.". SINT,.
The Interest In the evangelistic services which

have been held during a p.i';t week still continues.

Lord Denne! and Dr. Ini-iis. th- evangelists, win

sp.-ak in the Highland Avenue Methodist Epis¬
copal Church this .vening, and an overflow Bli t-

ing will h.- held in th- Presbyterian church, at

Which the pnstor, the Rsv. James A. Mcwilliams,
nnd others will raak" brief addresses. Mrs. Win¬

bin Osborne, of the Missionary Training institute,

of Hrooklyn. will be present at the services In the

Highland Av.-nue Methodist Episcopal church this

morning and speak In the Interest <,r th- Women's

F,,r. Ign Missionary Society. Warden Purston.
,f Bing Sing Prison, has a gang of convicts at
work shoring up the embankment along the west

side of Uurston-ave., so that it will not slide down
into Secor Hoad In case of rain, in the spring ¦

heavy retaining wall will be bulli along the
thoroughfare, .o that thew will bS no danger of
Its trashing away.

YONKERS.
The nominating committee of the Yonkers Co¬

rinthian Yacht Club bas posted this list of candi¬
dates to be voted for at tin* annual m-itlng to be

held on Iieccmber 7: For commodore, A. J. Prime
and Qeorge T. Shaver; for vlce-commodorc, n.-r-

tram Harnett and Arthur V. Youmans; for fleet

captain. Louis Quanchi; for recording secretary, F.
A. Rigby; for lilian, lal secretary, H. J. Ritchie;
for treasurer. J. Howard Clapp; for measurer, Will¬

iam E. Myers; for chaplain, the Kev. Wendell
Prims; for fleet surgeon, Lr. N. A. Warren; f,,r

steward, Frank M. Ward; f"r trustees. Jsmea n.

<i,|.ii. Halcyon Skinner, N. R. i>i:i< k. Lyman F.
McNett, Thomas !¦:. Booth snd Harry Haw.-liff.-;
membership commutes, Halcyon skinner. Thomas
H. Mooth. W. H. Clark. Walter Ulai-kl.urn and J.

Joseph Lawrencs; regatta commute.-, f. a. Rlgley,
John Dickson, Arthur V. Yonnnni, L. F. McNeil
and Harry Rawcllffsi delegates to N. Y. ll. A.,
the commodore-elect. W. S. Clark nnd J. Joseph
Potter. . . Th.-re is ii strong demand for an In¬

crease of the police force, ar.d the police commis¬
sion.rs have in view the preparation Of a bill to

s.-n 1 to the L>igtslaturs this winter for authority
IO odd seven nv.n to the fore. . F. IV. Hau.
chairman of the Hoard of Assessors, is again con¬

fined lo his house with s s.-rlous Illness. The
Kovember Jury t-rm opens al th-* City court to¬
morrow. The rsSSS on the calendar arc Ceors<*
s.-hi. p. terell va. Warren Lowerre, Mathuaheh
Plan-' Company vs. William A. Abbott, snd 1>nnl>-l
A. I .orin v*. M. Hoyt Winiam Schneider >.f
the v. M. c. a. Bowling ciui,, w.,n the weekly
medal la t week, making 2V2 [.In*. Th» Bve-men
team mada Wt points In ihcr practtoe Kaine for the
Westchester County Tournament

NEW-JERSEY.

EHf(TLBWOOD.
The flr-t of th*- series of young psoples* dances to

1"- given ti:!* Wtater Srlll bs held in th.- Armory
i,.iii ,.ii the evening of Friday, December t. .

.it s meeting ,-f graduates and forme*' student! "f

tbs Englewood :' bool f r Boya held ,.n Friday
evening lt a decided to form an alumni »¦.

lion, A .linter arm bs heM soms Urns in tbs
wint.r. at which a permanent organisation trill ba
effected. . . . OauTi sacred cantata, "Ths Holy
city." will be given by S churn* and orchestra.

,'i- in th'- coming Lenten season, und**r the
direction of S. S. Huxham, organist of St Paul's
Pron nani Episcopal Church, Knglewood The pro-
,.. ls ol ths concert will I. ri v, ts to tim Lt, iv. .;

UospluL

HOBOKBEf.
Justice RvSCh'S otli.-.*. In ll ,1 ',k--n. lOOkad like

on aviary yesterday morning, Nt canary birds be¬

ing ..ii exhibition. They had been bought in Ger¬
by Adolf Mull, r, .. .. ni for i New-Torh

dealer. WI n Muller ri bi heil Hoboken hi
the bird* as bia own property, The dealer re-

plevlned the blrde, but Judge Paxton, of the In-**
tti.t Court, di ml i the «rit for want of Juris.

,. tin ,, « ni i. ,r-> the Cudi me
Court i.i obi ni i .. second writ, which la re¬
turnable to-morrow.
Brassi Heick. nt No. :-:i . ;.,r :-n-st.. Hoboken,

temporarily Insane, yesterday threw him¬
self from th.- ferrybon I ll pal ong while in the
middle of the river. He waa readied Jual aa hs
wss going down the nani time by the banda on
Ihe tugboat Revere. Ile waa .-.-tit to St. Mury's
Hospital.

.TiV BRUNSWICK.
.1. Bayard Kirkpatrick, guardian of Henry H.

Palmer, <>f Ksw*Brunswlck, who last spring was

sdjudged Insane and Incompetent to transact b '.-

ness, afur a sensational trial, yesterday Iliad an

accounting of Mr. Pa!mer*a estate ta ths odie ,,r

the Surrogate ..f Mtddlesas County. Ths sw..rn

statement of the appraisers places the t'tal value
.,f i-aim-r's property "f all kinds al 1171.600. In
looking over the aasets, over fr-.'"*.. In worthless
notes and securities were discovered. Tl:.- most
of these arere notes aliened by Palmer's nephew,
Harlow. Of Chicago, Who li\.d eviiava,-,.inly at
his uncle's expense. Palmer ot ona ilma sraa
worth £00,000.

,,

PATERSON.
Reinhardt Oberer, of Manchester Township, was

arest'd yesterday for shooting lils neighbor, James
Atkinson. Hoti, are falmeia In s quarrel yester¬
day, Oberer, who was armed with a gun, fired al
Atkinson, burying a i|uantHy of buckshot in his
leg, .-.-

NOTES OR TUE TEL'!'.

ur.MT.Ts AT Mil:rn BE80-ST.
The Sorta Banes ti ir, k .ti,.* t.i ).r..vc n

drawing r,oid t, linen-.-, of ta B-geeiS, nntu ith-t (adla
t-.- ..I i tat ii", "i--f"-t.¦ i'i" sri ,t;, r un ti,,- eatdhg aringa.
\a BttrSetlTS "U'l "as ran oi,-r a mn. lilli. |. roi. -d tia k.

Il I.- :.,-. UM r.-'ilt-
Pirat reae.Par tn...v. walt B-aldea tillea; Iva far-

longs. 1*., r * -».,'_-. even ani I u, _¦ Ont: Mary, W ta l
nail 4 t 1. -. ,,i.l Kui Ai t, aa. third. I ., -,. j.i _.¦-
Sol. Ilona Maraerj Blljr, 'i-i Prop, l*o*tnuid, yu. T.
lilli-. Hr. i,-I i. i 'lutubla ami Nora alv, ian. Tlmc

I,.

Koeood race. Helling; f ,* t:,i,---r> ar--.',i wot n;,.--.r,i
five furluBBjs. Ll-l-i.ii M lld. 12 to | ai. I ,, |a Bi
fn-. Ills, ii In I- :' I. aes-ond V**i*a-I in ti, ni
Mars. Slr li. il-.,.;, lUilr-rU Millett M inti aa, | ,,

lii-i l|.-r. San Joaquin, Estell* V., Slr (leora;-, il
ll. Paka John bim 11b* (nj slao ran. I'la* i 02V
Th ul in-.- ,,r nil ii-.--; mi* lull.- a,el :, -.iM.,:-;,

p,.ar., ii,', and :: ta .-. Hr t (omiiK-hn, -a u. ,,i
cw-n. .oat Kio" i« ir, tl,lid. i aodelabn uni L.iuit.ika
ni-I ran. 'I Inn I in-,.

I.',iii, ra-'¦ RelllBS! Sta fnitaagS. gpeevtaUaBI 4 io
i a ,i 7 t.. :.. tir-t, -shelly 'nun.-, i t,, :, -,1M| i i,,
aeeond: Uart Harry, timi. l*ol«-dars Kerry (tea Filia-
beth, grlslBB, llsppy Maul, Prank l. sod _opraoo al-,,
ran. 'I'll,.¦ I li',.

fifth rs-. s. ii: tot ma I-I., llir.-.;-v.-*ir-i,lil* mid m.-
'¦. s.-.l nie niel a I,ali fu,lon .. Thenila i-i.-n ami I to I
lir«t; Morallat, .'. in 2 and 1 i. .',. --rond; Mllt-ta Ullr."
ti.iri. Ja Mentone, I.,,i.i Murray, Jobi!**, Jails. norine
l':.|,lllllll Hill. I.l I' l.M/1,1,.11, Hlh, Qi,,,.,, ,,f |l,,,,l. Illly'
Allie. Auburn nail Millie Illy al-,, tan. Tin,- I :Ii>.

sixth rare s.x :II|,| . Ball fartangs, Keltasa i ls l
mi'! 7 t. ... lr Wood, Ii..|.|m r, _"i to | uni H I., | "..il
Intecrttr, tl,iid. Aiijiiai, I'okino, Na.le, Chl-wlra
Pill,.-., otto ifi.m-ii-, i ara,en ,,,ii,, Wheeler, Mar ball
anil lljlliii-.--.-uii alan ian. Tlii.e I .:-;*,.

'inr. hiwius at ni'.NMxrjs
sVaaklBSton, Kev. td -lt Bras x.iu ond ric-ir at ne,,.

nm t,,-.!¦.i ami ike ia, in" mot feed. The tal,-nt .-<-<. i.-i
in ti,,, ti-t ami -uni ra.-.--, (rhea Annie nish.,,, and
rn, -a soo. ll,.- ethel arisneis eera st remunrratlvn

i*rlr,*a. There srere tweaty-ooa ixion*., un ii,.,,.,,
two. Min,mali,¦

lirst mee.Wa fiiri.n:,«. Anni,, giaka?, io-i (Maia)
i i., :,. wim: T-rriii.;. IOU (J Lamlet . \ t., i second;
Kimi..,!-*.,-, lit. (Barrell), 0 t, I, Wira. Tin,,* i i..

- Sd ii' Belling! twi>-v.-ir..,|.|.« liv,. l.i,I,.,;.«.
I'.oiii, los iii.-lit,. :t to l. aron: Ontario, 103 iiiiake,,
:i t« ), second; Diatarbs-ce, loo (nneaton), in ta I,
Hklrd. TIBBS- 1 "a-

Third nee *Paadleapi sss mile, it.-st.r-riit, IM tl,
I/inl.-l,, HI t» I, WOO! Roche, IllO (Ml-li.n-l.-i i. 2 to l,
-..-,,,-,.i; Charade, lia isii.,-,, 7 n. .*,, iklrd. Tin,,--) 1:1

I '<><¦ 11 lt ii"- UeOlBSi f,.i:r anil :> half furl mfrs. Kn.a
H.. lin ii arlen. In t» I, ni,,,; Tom Harding, ll"

fMrCafferty), - t. 1, *.-'-..iel: Charley Wilson, 119 (Mi.r-
;,. ,, ;, 1 Iklrd. Tin, -0:.-,;.
Fifth run-S. Hui'. : ana mil". Mr,!in,,.,,t, 111 (Millee^

I-vi, 7 i« 1, aron: Bolero, 117 iH'.mm), ._. to I. -.ad;
"nh m, Ml ll ii.-U.', I I-. 1. llilol. '11,,,,, 1 1,,.

"I\th r-r Tim. -vi :-r-'.l'!«: eiv r.i....., CmMaa, Hg
(Blma), h lo ¦'«, sro" Tor blrsrer, 100 (Mld«i"er), .'. t, 1.
-....,i: West Park, ll« (Hiake), :. f, 1, Ali-. Tin.,.
l:lti'4.

KAllN'l IN' IMi LAM).

London. Suv. CV-Thl* was (he thlrrl anJ inst it.iy nf

HM Maa'-liest'-r N..\,-n.tx-r n.eetii,-*. The prinrlpil ri.f
the iiMstliic, th,- Mani-lieater N'.i\enibi-r llanillrsp, un* mn

to-day. lt was wm bj "d- O NSSSUr*! fmir-y. ir-.,11

ahaaaaag gaMlsg, Oeasss Deaa>, sg *fas_na-Oss-ai Priaga
'..Iiiii'-l Ninth's Ive-year-eM hay baas* _imonian wa*

.ny-ond, and tho nnl.e of Ocaulort'a three-/ear-olil bay colt
ttoa of a dun uara.

RAILROAD INTERESTS.

FAUMKIt-S' LOAN A3ID TBDOT CO. WINS.

JUDGE i,vi.-max ni.rii!-* in ITJ BAVOB ra nm

Kt-IT To tOBXCVOSB. Tllf. sk XHfD M IRT0A61
i:oM)s ni- lill .m:\v-youk

AMI N'll'.TIII-'.l.N.

Judge Pvkman. al White Plaina yesterday morn¬

ing, decided in favor of the'plaintiff in the action

begun by the Farm.-rs' Loan .ind Trust Company
to foreclose the second BBOrtSaga bon.Is of th-

New-York and Northern Itallroad, amounting to

fa eas aaa This Is ths cass In which the minority
I stockholders of ths sseond mortgage bonds con¬

tended, through their eoonsel, simon Sterne, that

the N-w-Vork Central and Hodgon Railroad oAdala
W-.T(. aa eondocting tbs affair:! ,-r the New-York
nnd Northern as to force the forecl.rs pro¬
ceedings. The case -vv111 .;.» to the Court of Ap-
l.ells
The decision of Jud :o Dykman will probably

lead to the formal proceedings necessary to place
ii.,. New-York Bnd North.Tn iii th- control ,,f tbs
New-York Central. The stockholders <>f the Cen¬
tral have .-.ir .adv authorised ihe purchase made
from .1. P. Morgan, and the only obstacle has been
the litigation of minority Btockholdera. When th*
Central secures poasesslon. It ls believed that
there will h.- Important Improvement In the train

s.-iv.ee from Yonkers and other InUrniediatsplacea

c. ?. BRICE TIIK UNION PACTTIC CHAIRMAN.
The r.-suit of tho ree.-nt conferences b tween

i-epresentatlves of lbs *mrio_s interests and factions

in th- Union Pacific Railroad ha-* i.n th" semi-

offlclal announcement that the reorganization
committee, "ito far as mada up." was as follows:

Calvin H. Bries, chairman: Oeneral Louis ritz*

gerald, a. a. h. Polsssvsln, Bamnsl farr, ll. L.

Higginson snd General Granville m. Dodge, it was

announced that iv.nKr.-ssm.in J. lt. Reilly, <-halrm_**

of ti:.. House Committee on Pacific Railroads, may

als., serve aa a m-mber if his colleaguss authorise
him to do s... Should Mr. Reilly be named, he and
Senator Brice, ..hiitnnnn of ths Senate Committee
mi Pacific Railroads, win h.* able to -.-. that the

Interests of th.- Government do not suffer in any
preliminary plan of reorganisation, It la also said
that counsel to th.- committee will be Victor Moro-
wita "i Seward, Outhrle, Morowits A Steele, .md
.1. w. Simpson, of Simpson, Thatcher & Barnum,
Th- committee will meet tomorrow, and lt hop..*
to receive by that tim.* a favorable answer from .1.

Pierpont Morgun, who has been Invited to nerve

on the committee. Ur, Morgan ls expected to rep¬
resent th>* holders nf the collateral trust note.*,
who two y.ar* ag., secured themselves with the bulk
..f the assets in the treasury of the tulon Pacific
Company, snd win. believe that th.-ir claims bxs

amply secured whatever may be the fat.- of other
creditors «.f the I'nlon Pacific. Mr. Morgan, con¬

trary to curr.-iit reporta has not signified til.** Inten¬
tion to serve on the committee, bul he declined
yesterday to Indicate what his intentions were,

DI-CU-SINO Till: LEASE OF TIIK load.

Concord, N*. H.. Nov. ff. -A director of th" Con¬
cord and Montreal Railroad states that the thing
of stgnlflcancs contained in tbe reported negotia¬
tions between directors "f the Boston snd Maine
road and tho Concord nnd Montreal, v.-itii refer¬
ence lo a ka*.* of th.* latter by th.* former, was

the fact Ihat Home of the directors of thi? Ivfo

roads wen* fo«*ethor in Boston on Wednesday
mornini", and that they discussed some gen.-ral
mattera, among them the BubJ*ct of s lease. Xo

propositions were mad.-, he sus. by either party.
No terms u-.-r.- under consideration at: I no eon-
ciualons whatever were reached. The situation
with reference to the mutter ..f leaeea remains
precisely where lt waa six months ago. lt ls a
fact n-'t generally understood that tie directors
h.iv.- no power to |. _s.- ii railroad In New-
Hampshire. POIUMfly, the directory could base
th.- road, and tix» transaction only n.led the
confirmation of tbs direct in lo t.ome an accom¬

plished fact Th.- law under which thia could
legally done waa changed by the Legislature .>f

and now a lease of one road t., another mual
be made directly by the ttockholdera of the leased
road, and for this a two-thirds vol*.* ls ni :>

th vi no to BBTTUD thi: kati: TROUBLE.
Chicago, Nov. Hk.A meeting of tbs commute.**

appoint."! by the W. st-th Pass Hgt r A latlog
to submit a recommendation for the i ttlem nt
Sf Ibe ir,:: c BtinOBtSl situation was h.; 1 to-day,
a telegram waa dlapatcl i to Oeneral Pai ter

agent Goodman, of the Southern Pacific asking
him to withdraw ths embargo on Boo-Paclflc
tickets over the shasta route fr m Portland t->

Baa Francisco, on the condition that the
Pacific r.-fmi-i from putin | Into effect the jr.',*
Rrat-clasa and RB aecond-clasa one-way rates from
Bl Paul lo San Prandaco, which lt has announced
it will make berlnnlng Xovember -T. an agn t,.

re ail California rates t. tariff Im-i The
Can ullan Pacific anya that the boycott the Southi rn
I'aclili bai ileclan l .sk..t:i*-1 it ii the cause ..- ul:
thi* rat.- trouble I'nless some way i- found of
having the .*-. .'., ."ii ra'-- wlthdraarn lt will ba

¦ry to r.-dj.-.. on i la the M i--;o'irl
River gateways. No repiv was recelvi 1 from the

in Pacific to-lay while th- committee was m
:i. :-i. it adjourned until Monday without

liking tiny a

GOVERNOR BROWN OPPOSES THE DEAL*.
Louisville, Kj N iv. .* .In an interview con¬

cerning the Louisville and Nsabvllle-Chesapsake,
nhl-, .-mi Southwestern deal, Governor Brown said:

.¦If tn,, prop ed consolidation of tl se ros la ia

be accomplished lt will I calamitous t., the cora*
in r.iai Interest! ,.f Louisville and ..f the State. It
will make the Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Company a monstrous monopoly, and in the future
but few railroad; will be construct. I in Ken-
tu- kv."
The Governor has written a letter t>> th.* Com¬

monwealth'! attorney in this city, asking him to
Investigate th.,- law on the subject and consult with
one .,f the leading firms ol the city retained hy
the State, in regard to bringing milt to prevent the
consolidation.

SLIT BEOL'N To FORECLOSE A MORTOAOB.
Akron. Ohio, Nov. ff Ji ba W, Creech and others

hay.* begun suit in ibe Common Pleas Court to

rofweto .¦ a mortgage of £.00,000 beld against Um
Pittsburg, Akron and Western Railway Company.
Th.- mortgage was -riven April I. 1890, t,. the Ameri¬
can Loan and Tl ii t Company, to cover gol 1 bonds
bearing 5 per cenl Interesi and maturing in HMO;
defaulted interest is ailee, d.

RE8IONATION OF SUPERINTENDENT BAR¬
TON.

r!o«ton, Nov. E..General Superintendent [saan
P. Harton >,f the New-York and New-England
Railroad has resigned. Por Ihe present VTlce-
presldenl Odell will assume the responsibilities of
the position, and no .>n.- haa y.-t been Axed upon
ss the successor of Mr. Hatton. Mr. Harton, whose
home i-i on Lons. I land, will go there to spend a
few months resting, lt hus been hinted thal lbs
eau .. .,r the resignation was n dls-i*-reement be-
iv...->, t>-.. General Superintend ml and Mr Odell,
bul dis la not confirmed by Mr. Harton, who Bays
Ins relations with the new vi.president aro most
agreeable,

. *o,-1

TAXATION OP RAILWAY BTOCKS.
Hartford. Conn., Nov. B..The stat.* Board <>f

Equalisation has Increased the vain- of stocks
f.,r taxation as follow.: Pair-Haven nnd Westville
Hors,. Railway from 12.', to Mt ;t share; stat-
street Hone Railway Company, New-Hav n,
from BS to Nea landon and Northern, lli'-n
to JiT'i. The stock >.f th.- New-York, New-Haven
and Hartford Railroad was.i-pted Bl tha price
n turni il titi -' -h.,.- The board declined t.>

.-i.-mpt certain stock ol the Old Colony road
from taxation In the New-Haven road's list, in-
sistii-ir thal tha property was taxable in this stat.-.

OENERAL MANAGER Molli,Ki: REMONA
Minneapolis, Nov, 8 Tbe announcement ls o(*>

dally made to-day thal \ L Moblar haa resigned
hi- pi-o'- as general manager ..r the areal North¬
ern, t, i.- effective I.ember l. Oeneral Ruprrln-
tenden! Caaa of tha s.,m.. mad will succeed bim.

THE ORADcati: CVCS nc COLUMBIA COLLEGE
Th- Qraduats <-iui>, whteh has been recently

formed In Columbia College, proralses t<> be aa ln-
Buentlal organisation, n la rompoaed of forty men

pursuing graduate courses al tbe college. it*
obj cl ar.- social snd literary. Th- second meeting
was in id at th" hons,- of it. h. nt Lon. Wednes¬
day evening. Addresses were mad.- i,y President
Low and Professors Beligraan and Butler, Three
¦I.lal meetings -sill be beld In tin- course .-f the
winter, at v. ni. li Well-known tu-n of various pro-
'easton i will Beak. Tbe Br I . will be addri ir¬
by K. L. Oodkln, on "The Part Played by Educated
Men In Politics.' Four regular meetings will a's.
1.- h ll. at which two or more m.ml...rn will speak
mi the w.uk and methods of som.- one department
of college study. The "Irsl meeting will be dei .ted
t<> the "Department ,.f History." The Executive
Committee ls composed as follows: Department
of political science, Francis Walker, Jr., and J. A.
Mcclean: social science, ll. E. Emery; economics,
T. A. Wood: chemistry, ll. Huntington; btw. ll. M.
tlr.'fr mid II. 8, Priedmann; Oreek, J, li. Rogers;
history, W. R. Shepherd; medicine nol elected;
theology, A. C. .;. Cummings. The following officers
were elected: President, ll. Huntington; vice-presi¬
dent, W. li. Shepherd; secretary, Prancls Walker,
.lr.; treasurer, ll. O. Priedmann. A large number
of tbe members sre holders of ths Eat fellowship
in post-graduate work.

.1 STORE FILLED IVITIl TOYS.

The good results of attending strictly lo business
ara well abown by a visit t,» Bchwars'a Toy Basar,
No. .¦ Bast Pourteenth-st This Ana dsals ._.

elusively In toj snd bas one of Ibe largest ami
most railed stocks In this city*. The nim has buy¬
ers of experience In Parla -findon, Berlin. Vienna
and Nuretnburx, snd conUfola several factortea
Tibs producl ,.r these and the well-selected pur¬
chases or th.- buyers are oom :i sale si the store,
and th.- display ii .m.' that will delight every tiltia
ona in New-York who awaits a visit from Bantu
i'lull*!, and interest those v. li,, ur,- lo u.*t na proxies
Xor that mysterloua giver on Christmas En,

EASES CA EOHT WITH EAD PAVER.

MART WBKM nv THF. FAIM'RF. OF THE EX-

l'r.F.SIIU'.XT OF A LOWF.LI, HANK.

Honton, Nov. Ca (Special)..It appears that John
F. Kimball, SX-presMent of the Appleton National
Hank of Ijowell, who recntly failed, ls the Indorser
of more than $100,000 of paper, a larj-e part of which
ls worthless, und holders of the paper Include nearly
t v.-ry bank and llnanol.il Institution In Howell, with

perhaps two or three exceptions, and many others
scattered throughout the "-"aft, principally In IJostori
ani New-York and in Pennsylvania and New-

Bampshlre. The direct indebtedness of John F.
Kimball to the Appleton National Hank e.juais
fully PMOO, but there are other matters with which
.Mr. Kimball has connected himself and the bank
Which will m-ike the loss to that institution much
laru-.r. probably In the vicinity of llaO.OOU. Con¬
nected with .John F. Kimball In his various deals

waa John V. ZsMsy, ¦ New-York banker and
broker; Crippen, Hawr.-n.-e & Co.. of Concord,
N. H.; W. I'. Kimball <v Co.. a Chicago mortKu|-e
Arm. and Charles K. Kimball, his brother and a

member of the Grosvenor Richards ".Master Com-^
piny, of Baneon. There aro also Involved with
liim John M. I'evey, of Lowell, and the Hank of
Montreal. The Hank of Montreal Is also a loser
to the amount of IZoMH) on a loan which was made
through Kimball's Indorsement, and obtained, lt
is said, throuifh Its St. John, N. H., branch. Not
only la the Appleton National Hank a loser through
Kimball, bul Cashier E. K. Parley ts liable on

Kimball's notes to the extent, lt ls rumored, of
$30,000.
Th.- direct liabilities of JiWin M. I'evey, the cotton

yarn manufacture of Howell, whoa.? failure has
been announced, are about $140,000. He was a

favored patron of Kimball and the Appleton Na-
tiona! Hank, and that institution ls n holder of
Pevey'a paper to the extent of t'i),w. while Klm-
ball holds personally 122.000, and is an Indorser
to almost an equal amount, which ls held by other
Institutions, The Pevey failure is a bad one. and
little, if anything, win i><- realized by its creditors.
Mr. Pevey has offered to settle for two cents on the
dollar, but the assignees say that there will prob¬
ably not I"- enough reallied to pay them for their
aervlcea. Th.- assignees appointed are ex-Mayor
Fifield, president of the Appleton National Hank.
an James Duckworth, treasurer of tho Lowell
Hosiery Company.

WEBB CRIPPLED HY THE TANIC.

Boston. Nov. 25..Itally & Collins, the well-known

drygoods merchants at Washington and Redford

sts., asslftned to-day for the benefit of their cred¬

itors. The liabilities are about I2UO.0OO. The assets

ar.* not known. The assignees are Edward T.
Wilbur, drygoods merchant, of Kingston-st.; John
R. Ainsley, on" of the tlrm of Brown, Durrell al¬
to., and (-harles F. I.onnelly, attorney. The tirm
of Hally .:. Collins for a number of years did a

lobbing business on Chauncey-et. They hired by
two has.-s the old bulldtagl St Washington and
liedford sts. about a year and a half uko for
tw atv yean, and spent 111,000 In risa Improving

boil illus, putting th-m Into condition for the
r..t.ui drygoods and smallware bualnesa Business
opened well and continued promising until the

panic. Th*n tho firm l-ecame crippled, and the as¬

signment ls the re tilt.

NORTHERN Pacific to REDUCE WAGES.

Duluth, Minn., Nov. 2."*.--It ls announced here by
employe.* of Um railroad that a cut In wages of
10 per cnt will go Into effect on the Northern

Pacific on December L Thc cut. lt ls said, extends
to the operating department, and la general. Super¬
intendent Wllsey la out of the city, co a confirma¬
tion of the story cannot be obtained from him.
The cut ls probably the result of the recent visit
of the r.celv.-rs of the road to the West and
their determination to reduce expenses wherever
possible._

ahatecr players is hoist versos.

Tho Mozart Club of Mount Vernon ls an amateur
orchestra, the members of which are business men

or profestona! mon living In that thriving young

City, Prom tho outset the club has enjoyed the

high favor of the music-loving rWdents of Mount

Vernon. At least two concerts nre given each year,

and the next concert will be ut Ibo KIHh Avenue

Opera llou--. in Mount Vernon, on the evening of

Thursday, December ". The weekly rehearsals are

| at tho hall of tin* Young Men's Christian Associ.i-

tion on Thursday .v nings, when tho public is ad-

mltted Without Charge, opportunity is given at the

I rehearsals for amateur players who wish to Join
the dub to BbOW th' ir Int. rest and ability. Great

..ar.- is tak.n In th* selection of the active'mi.-m-

bera Tbs oBcers ar" M. Pat-part, president; Dr. a.

T. Panning, vi'.-pre ll'nt; A. M. Frankel, treas¬

urer; C. c. Wright; secretary, uni Mason Currier,
librarian. The tlrst conductor was Professor Carl
Pras-er, of Mount Vernon, a violinist, under whose

leadership the orchestra did good work. Ha re¬

signed his place Inst May <m a,-count of other en-

nt--. Th<* conductor's chair ls now ably Ulled
bi Anthony J. Lavis. UM well-ltnown organist and
corni" Ber. He bl aa honorary member Of th- club.
The <-'ni*, has another honorary member in tbs per¬
son of Victor Herbert, the 'cello-virtuoso, who has

a a i rforroer In the club's concerts.
Til- Motart club's popularity has been Increased

by ever-ready compliance with requests to play for

public charity and on occasions of special Interest
io society, in the approaching concert the orchestra
vin play in.th classical selections and modern oora-

ma, and Mlsa Fannie Hirsch, mezzo-soprano.
will sing. I'n Christmas morning tbs club will

play <i, ie rahs ii.,-* in F In tho church of tbs
Heart, lu Mount Vernon, assisted by a

chorus.

lataticiion.
Tor Young Ladies.City.

Brnt.lT7. SCHOOL ok UaMQOAQWB,
-Ma,il-.uu **..|iur t-"»*-lj--.t. .uid Uroudvay)...

Tura, b- gtSS now.
_^^^

BU-AUDINU AM) DAY KC ll (JO I. rOR OlHLd. NO
,,. :,Ill-.WH -Mer. Dr. ana Mr*. CHAS. U

i.Al'DNI-.l'. I'r.n. ipals; .I'itn *-_r bes.us October ..

(I HUMANI I.i*. SO

Mi
Mrs. K.,1 :, 319 l'jt-t tfltfc-at., elrae prirata

bel l" students' elaeacs ri.ut-d again.
I nil.-'.v. I-.'.** Wost _:{J-*tt. BJthef adare**._

1.-.S PERKIN'S mu,iUL OOO Madiaon-»ve., inar (Ud-
--|...-inl 1_.,-s in nil brm.hu. ol tuition, lluurd-

Isa |,ui,!i- c'Mi> irr annan. 1Mb year.
"til Aiu.>iui.M.i.i.i-i VEI/CUT,

DAY KIHOOI. FOR GIULS.

Will reo-ini Oct. .*>, ar lr* now, specially conatructed
TIKI. PRUDI* bitixol Iluildln-J,

100 AND 102 WEST TITU-ST.
Kivn;-.itii\i'.rrx ooy»tTCTF4) IN krf.xch.

Miss Ol HUONS' Oi HOOL, FOR OIULH, .',.'» West 47th-
*:. Mr* KAHAll il l-.MF.Ks. >X. I'.in-ipal. A fow

busrSias i>,ii>:I-* talon. Rsspe-ua October ith.

S.I l*-s l-.Al-.ltl.l-. AMI Miss Mox ll OKI's Mi>lt.Nl.W
Iff. - ii Waal 'Uta-t. Illrl* Ulled tor Bpeelal Warfe.
Pupils (nay estel i.r'i Magie -.tudv or tot iiiioi.- tamas.

Miss annii. uiyuvN i school for uTrxX
713. 71ft, 717 Fifth Avenue.

I'r'inurv. preparatory tad sradcnlr iep*Katests. Preps,
ration for roi les*. .-.;.-. lal eearaes. Ke^i-en* O.-toiu-r tra,

Mr. am. MUS. l.v VILLA'S ROM- FOR SCHOO-
i>IRL-..-Near Div Schools, gpeclal student* for

n,u*lo, art. Uniraaga aoleaee. Bchcoh and prsfeaaora
at parents' option. Frani-a ani Italian asafeea in
¦amity. i;*r.-.-| t,|..iu»lly plcaaaut In-m--. student.-, entered
:,i.y time. U*J I'ark-av.-.

M!*-s WALKER'S SCHOOL FOR <.IHI_S.
14S M ..IM'ai.N' WK N't H.

N'uiitiers limited, Prlatar* f-lt*-.-. fn..n nine till tsreiye,
M heme Misty tar pupil* nuder fourteen Miic rvmBia until
"... .'1, ,k. Ailv:ui,..i| eUMBes lu UgUflfe.
tils i-i-',i:i!i.Ks ,\n"ii MUM THOMPSON'S

BCnoOt, I.-tc .iii*.i.s,

M. :t.!. ;u Baal aTtk-et., geaaTatk.

rp ttl ttlBBMS Kl,Y'S BCUOOL foi; _lKl_->,

I'.IVKl'.MDi; DitlVf..

glTll Atlli MOTH M'l'l-.l'. is. m:\v.Y0HK.

rf-llll* Ml.-sls ,,i;i\m:i,i:s
DAV HI HOOL lilli lilKLS.

itt:, v.-ii-
._¦ kant olin (STREET.

I .-. East :.(,-!. 1010 Midison-Bve. ItoaMl ng and Day
,l,..i,l (or (Url-. I'rliuarr, a.-ii l-nil,-. Col|.--rlat-*. Ce till, at"

,,: -. Ui I,-,, lailai: call-IBS* lei women. Hcevssa Oat, 2.

rat ill. SAMSIII ill si lu,'i. I',.; ..Ilil.s. c.-mr ,1 Park
1 I'lBxa, 7 11 1 icii-.i..-.. .v.ii-Yiiri, i;oarglBg sad day

-i,,nol. Tn....in. I,,i,-ra, din.-. Cn::, ko.i r.-.aiilo . and
CnUlilnr. Mia. ballsbur) pera-mallj in nar.- ladlvldual
li si a Hob, i.iL'i.t rooms, Ittopeu* Wednesday, Ort. Ita

ipili*; i u.Ms lol iv >i Hoi .i.
1 IAM1I.V AN'ti DAV si HO'»l, tot i.lrl*. 31st year

I, In.-. O. tuber 4th.
.Ml-^ DAV. i'rln.-lpal, .TJ West 'OtU-st.

VIN NORMAN INST |l-..ii::'t-.t ih:.;\.
SSO s, v*ru\ :,r~', sir.-i't \\e*l.

I'llin teal, Min.. VAN NOUMAK,

Tor Boys ->nd Youhp Men.City.
BOOK RBI i'l Xl. p,.- n.r ;,, ., a, [., a-raa nun-, wading,

:>-ieiii-, I,ii ..inti,, ..r.f,,;.ti.. lurelsfl Isiiiiusq *,
i, hil -it-iral. n ni..:,, ,li,.\|.-. ,. inn-.:;.. I.

,.:. . ... rn len, e; SOI, na, gio. I> \ ll i.s. i.s WiM I'M -t-

I KSOX s. H..,.I. I ,,, um uni., lu y,-a.. .|.l.
s l'-i >*.-..', trail:;..,' | s|-,*ib|tj. 77'! Miiillsoa.tiie.

[VT I.IVVIH-.K I'.t si Vl.ss I OI.I.K.OK. r.'-U'i-^t. N. V.-
L~ .mi ,..-,,ti ni br-uchea; ii.ijr er evening, toll or ad¬
die** IT.I'.MI NT liAtM s \,,.i,i M,-,|- n,.!i Ul',;.

fTNlVERSlTY OF TOE gTATK OF KEW-TOEK.
Kav-Terh s.Ikh.1 t: Ac-mint*.

a Teehaleal s.h....i <>f Melara aeeeaasaaey umi l-'inm-e.
I'l,.. (a.-nltv. ronalsllns ol *osM "f the best _aosrn l-'.\i*'rt

,\,-,i.'Uit.ini. in the |.r.if¦ssii.ii. N under tin- dlreetiea si
j..lm i.. n. Hunt. Cu. il. Demi umi Piafaasui ..f La*.

Cearaa BeBaaaeaced Oetafeei BA. ¦raalsg aasaaaaa,
l'.ir i'm-pe. tus and Inriirniatlnn, u'lUn-ss

Tll.i.MAs BAGOT, s,.-r>-tarr,
n Pineal, Kav-Toife,

(. NIVKHKITY iTltAMMAIl sriioi.i, .-..> Weat .-.Ci'i-st.
J .'.7th venr. Tr pure* tor "ill -g. . -.ictitlll,- s,-lio«li or

BtiM**eaa, Prbaary iii i-ntn,. nt. Four r.^ld. nt pupils r.-celied.

WIST I'VD BCUOOL. Ul sTesj 7l*t Ktroei-
sl.VliXTIl YIAll r.l-'.lMXs OlT. 2d.

Clll-'STF.Il DOXAIJiSOX'. l'rln.; JONATHAN' DICK.
IN-jON, JV... Vl'-e-Piln.

uiUi.ii hour,, a tu ll a. m., ft to 8 p. __

Jnetrncnon.
For Both Sexes.City.

A S TIIE "HAWAIIAN AFFAIR" ls In the way ot a_a I-». adjustment, and tho Ways snd Mean* <'..mmlt**e tel
Incubated, tho subj.-ct of elueatlon comes once ttorTi!
HM frotrt, so that -What are you dolii-r sith y,ur boris,
ha* taken the precedence of "Waat will Congress do *|»
thu Tsrlttr' 1 don't want to meddle with f_miir matt.?
but I will ray that uni--*, tin, boy,, ttv |wt ,n ^ £
.f taiiltiK can- of thenim-lv,.-, -.hey cannot b- aili vT_!
.v-.ll educated. The lVkard t oil ga BSMfeM boy* _2
Liri. how to take carmor them-elies-and not only tl__i
j,ut< tiiem where Hey tan Uko caro of th.rmavlye* I*
would mrprlw) many people to know how many y-_T*
nen snd young women are imo placed In business duV__
the past ycsr-and .-yen during thu -Mut f,-w months, y_?
lt hus been so lura to pl g.oJ place*, liuslue** __!
kin.w where to look f.,r the mat rial Hwy nod In Zo
ofllces. and when a place opeus, .la-toad of i»dyer___7
they send directly to Packard's. And so Pa,.k»rd'T__.
tlie I'l'k. mtm

Tii-ie are a few unoccupied a.-au at tho Packard Qm.
ISM and only » few. To-inorraw will be a cood dara!
-elect one.

^ m

Call between 0 and 3.
S. S. PACKARD. Pr?st..
JOl E_«t --JJ.st., Ncir-VorS.

AP. BK-lCY _ {SPEC 1 AL M-1IOUL OB'
.. * I-ANi;t.-AUI-_5.

_89 Met 42d -.t,, oppusic- Bryant Park.

BL -MN 1..1S, KDL'l'AlloN.-Buo'Oieei.lu--. *-rittug u\«TBette, .....re.|...,U.-m.-, .ptlllog, g*_ni__r, steWlfrinaT
lOiewntii-; lacie*.' d.-^nueut; private 1. stn, lo?*_f,s
uni BvenUig. l-liic'a Wine** ci,ii«,,e. 02 ii.,,,'.,? £*lu,ial-*>t.; uptown, 107 Wu, auh-*.t,, or. iJroaOwa/.
BERLITZ.SCHOOL OF LANOCAOES, ""H
. Madison tSquaro <25Ui-*t. ,ila Urosdwan __ 1

_Icrm S-etdna now.

HODSON HAY UTTEB pAPBS, HANDSdS
ssl lu the iv.iii.i hsBdeaasia lenj-th no in.h**

.stop, -i-'.-.O. ?.HID, 0830, -MOO, x.d ir-Vs) awoidlfls a!
length. C. C. SHAYNE, 12* West, 42u,*t. ",CC(,t<**-*« .

Musical Instruction.
ATTF.ND Dahl's Couwristory or Muaic; elocuaas.

laafsjaa-es, piano, organ, tonut, ail atrial in.«tru.,«-n_!
.Musing. alffiit-r-adiuE, hain.ouy tan-hi hy emilio:,;, xm.tJtl
BOO unthill*: Ii-.-s-uiis, OJc. to *{1 TM; forme: ly ni aiul ai
tai w.-st .,u--t.

J """*. **.

B\X.IO.-Wanted, pupil* for banjo orel..**:--.; in ..ru-jtloin
free; private le-sons. CHAKI.l. DoilSoN l ju*

broadway, coiner 3uth-»t. Seo my .;..-«. i-uieui a-iv-s
¦ hillie banjo.

MKTKi*Pi7.ITAN OOLEeUB OF MUSIC.
~~"

l.KAUIMi MUSICAL. INSTITUTE OK AMERICA.
lV*tdei,ce department for iion-ie-ode.-.i stu-p*,,-*. binr.-.-*
HICK, Pres.; Alb«;rt Koss Pur-ons, Va-.-l'res. Hw
Or-s-oe, Sec'y _ Tress.

' ' ¦"¦

_lt) A 21 EAST 14TH-ST., NEW-YORK.
T\J Y. CONSERVATORY, 112 FAST K-TH-ST

""*

io* Th.- OLD ond ONLY
NEW-VORK CONSERVATORY OF MLslC

112 EAST lHTIlaT., -i-du.,

BETWEEN iTH-AVE. and IRVIN!, pr.tCP
The HUNT ORGANIZED and BEST APPOINtpji

Collen., nt Mask in the Country.
-.-.-.-_»

ul'I'.N DW and F.VF.NIMi. Formerly on H'h-si.
UOKoUOll TUITIOX orT"_ifl pr«na A 555 3
j,ri, ii.al esnerii'iice. Sj..-- lil utt mloii ctv-.-n t,.-.-lnn*rs

Lesaon* at puplLo' bornes. Addr. ss Prof. hTKW.tlM' aM
West lotfe-M

TIHHtDtiiH PIANO 1N**. lill.-tJlloN..Jij- leather ol
t onservatorj* ol long exi'e lenee. Ifaiann t rm*.

g., iii MriUUIn; uuice.

For Boys and Youd-: Men.Country.
FREEHOLB iNvnil'TE l*reehoid. N. J.-*60th yeaa

Boys' Itosrilai School. Primary, College PreparUotr
Jiui.n *.< Course. Shorttiaiul, TypswrlHBg, Telegiipuy.
MOKWALK PKKPAKATOKY SCHOOL (Mllitarr).
ls Norwalk, Conn. Two i«.-m .*.-. Terms B5O0. Foe
information, address CAP.L A. HAltSTKOM. A. M., Prig.

MAKE rOVRtKLI* A MIKE FOREMAN, auoertfr.
t.-nd.-nt. mlnln-r enslneer (coal or metal), or *ucc<*ssra|

pumped..- i,y deiotlijs your Mle hours to HOME STUDY br
Mie method ot The Carraapsaaasta School of Mines, .Vran.
ton. Pa. Ta bogia, student* need only know how to read
and writ*. Moderate .-hames. Send for free circular.

NTiWTON (?TT^*s*STI-nTTE.-Home life" snd esra;
evert room and hail steam beaux!; 2 sj-miia-tum-; bo**

Ki ir. ball, t.-mil-. ei.-jehtrlaii d'p:. J. Wilson. A. M.. Pita,

1~s _i_TTKEKSKILtTiriLITAKY ACATyEMY"
00th year, e-end for ll.u»tr_u-d catalog--..-

JOIIN Is*. TILDEN. A. M.. M. lt.. PrlaclptO. |
00th rear, fend for illustrated cataloa-ao.

'OHN Is*. TILDEN. A. M.. M. D.. Pr!

Por Young Ladles.Country.
MRS. a MISS LADY'S BOAKDINO AND BAT

SCHOOL FOK YOUNO LADIES.
69 HILLHOUSE-AVE.. NEW-HAVEN. CT.

MORRISTOWN NEWJERSEY. . MISS DANA'S
BOAKUINO SCHOOL l.r liirla. Co.iege pr*-|-»r».

(iou, resident, native, "r>BB_a and Oerman teschura; specUl
courses lu inuslo and Btfe lenna, BTW.

For Both Sexes-Coontiy.

GLENWOOD INSTlTt-TF. MaUwsn. N. J.-Boardlng
and Day School (t-nti* s..\e-,; fall cour»e: art. music,

lanmiaifes. For health and thorough lnitruction olen,
ivoud 1* not excelled. Newly furnished. Winter term Dec. -

IflsstOsMsn.
AUTnOItMIlP and JOCHNALISM taught through mall

bv a writer. Hoth s.-x.-s instructed. :-end st_mp for
circulars. (1. P.. 64 East T.'.Ui-nt.. New-York. City.

Htacit era.

AMERICAN AND rOKEIUM TEACHKKS' AGENCY
auppiie* Prof aaacs, Teaafeaea Tutor*, Ooi,-riie_*a

_e., t»> CeUegee, s.-i.ools and Families. Apply to
MKS. M. J. Y(*l'NO-FL"LTu.N, ii Union Square.

OENCY Mlrtam Coyrtero aupplies tutor*. pr"fe**ors,
learbrra. fovetaeaaea. etc., in all dept,.-.; recommends

¦sheela u. paisats. IM .'.tn-ai-.. Hook E'luing. cor. poia afc

("Tymna'-tic "lx.vriu'i ti ii »,-ek*"!',--iuoiiT"t) "-.*«
f with university; U v. un' eaperleBee. IX_TKUi>

ion, Trtbaaa uptown (Mba, l"ii iiro-Kiiiay.
I

Dancing Academies.

ALEXANDER KACOSBOOR-f Mendelssohn Assembly
roonis, lon W.*t lilfe al. Private aaasaaa and classes

lu J-u-.u.*. The men's class will befrln Kveg Dec. htO,
tor which previous application must be made._
F""EltNANDO'S AC A DEM Y~T5_~ Er"65th-si._pRIC__

UKDUCED.Claases now forming. Private I'*sson» any
h.,ur. *1. Waltz and ult fashionable dances uught rapH-y.

('¦*li-".M|li,TfWAI.I. VCF.'S CLA.VSE.S, M>i*|,: Itali, .ruvat^
I 'thanu, and Ilurleui, HO ai.d 5^ sVaat UHM- SeS

circular._
(si;, K. WaLlT.tt. lately returned fr>*m Europe.
I Oaaaea and Private Leasesa in Society Dance* daily.

I2'l Col'imV.iismve.. MHh and Hist at*._
OEORGE DODWORTn.

.No. list Flfth-a-r*.
Cla*s and private |ess..n*. M-n's cla.sa cominence* Moa-

day. Dee. 4th. (Kesri Tuxedo lan.-t»rs.

W~ M. PITT RIVrEKS AND MARTIN P. RIVERS.
27 W.r,t 421 -t.

ClKulars on application.

(Ettnraions.

WINTER TOURS
TO THE

WEST INDIES
By the commodious passenuer steamer* of tbe

ATLAS LINE,
Weekly from Pl -r M N. R-. carrying C. 8. Mall.

SATt HUAY. ni'.C. 'A,

S.S. ifcAILSA;'
For Jamaica Direct.

TUE MOST rH'TUH-Syri- ANO H!:U.Tli-GIVlN<_
WINTER REHORT IN TUE WoRLD.

¦¦.¦Cl -lalo tba W.si In.Iii-? and Spanii,!. Main, coat-

'Tot itt* inc a*nui *** A l>t\. lally desertked ¦
our Uastrated pamphlet, ni.ui-.i free. ,\i.ire.<.i

.i .*.- .-... AK'n's. 2» Kata

Il XCUH8IONH CALIFOttNLA L*haperoo»v-
i'u.niiv som leaving for heut-era CaUCoraia weutf

i.ik,. char .¦ if Invalid. ri >i -r.»- ¦¦ >ouns peraena, or *».

,;.- rarlU. ..->"'« ofdellcate ^¦^'^l^7
in their re_Bed hun." tn. r. aa boardera for the "iiur.

hiabesl refereacea alvea. Per* ns ..tnt m| .at.:.-i aajassl'
in California, wishing t" -"".'.""'¦ ,'.'"" ."'..',,<
i|.:,., i.,,,i pries*, addresa Dei 82, TrltauM i i*t.,wn om.a
l ._ i -j Broadway._
i-i c siiavm:Has MARKED DOWN
*L>* the ni-'- "f for rap 121 and I* |"[_*JgP
nt., b,-t«'--:i Broadway and oUi-a*,!-. s-trletly one pru..

Cost ano f-jtinb.

RFW\RD..ssa for a amati ilaaaai, circle broach l«i|
.su.,:l'.v. NVienil i". Ketars Hu,-xin-.*iu.., lietel

i ni,.-I-. So question* sailed._
DER8IAX I.AMU CAPK8. "SlTBRlOB
1 Uf.M.lTY. C. C. Ml.iYXi;, lil and 12>1 Welt Viial,

IjurocG anD ^.irr^9f3^_/^/^
|).\|,U ALTO nORUra STOCK

UOMDAT on'l Tt'l'-SLA Y. Ke\-SB*St 27 and 23, 18a*V
:lt IO >''¦ --':

3,'.-a\
at the Amertean In lltuto ll-illrtlnR
..., bettreaa ojd sad oiiii -t-., .N.iv-iors.

PETER O. KK.r.I.oii^ '- 00, Auclloneer*.
107 Jete-efc. N.".v*Yor_.

Ai*our, j'-o n.r.--. bead Hr th,. Ma B_»2_*5l2lB
f. M. mn ren-.ui,, i trom ma Mmaaia PU. ^mtjomat as

iBllforala, are now sn route aaa Mx-cicu at the ^P1*"*
-al, BB I.nay. Nov. 21. A..:'"' b -n a roeBI«-.<-ld£
bred anlaala ,.f both -a.- >'. <'¦'" '",.',r'.^7,1,t and
i.rti.r Aaaal, I "le t:l m. N'.nal. WMsa 1 .ed.i.oiil aim

oilier ¦.'-ul. sire" .t tile ,-,tabll->in,.-:it. . flirak
Some tiivn.ilii.' HB-ne** I''' :Vr: ..,' Winded

uVtion un-i -....eil. for ti-i-k om? road, ste ul-J luiiuoeo.

tor i.'stalosui'*. Illtt^.** .,, ....ll0n.vr*
PETER C. KI.I.I.i.'" ('. Auctioneer*,

107 >eha-*s>. Wew-TeeE

iilioccllanconu^
RUPTURE Wk^M^
rjUlirilANltSOMHST MINK. MANTg te

U uow wi cxiUllUon a* 12<- »eaS t.a »_


